ABSTRACT: Models evaluating static stability (resistance to breaking or uprooting of trees caused by wind, snow or ice) of forest stands in the seventh altitudinal vegetation zone were determined. The empirical material came from 180 research plots (High Tatra and Low Tatra Mountains) established within the research project Research on Methods for Mountain Forest Management Based on Sustainable Development. Static stability was characterized by the slenderness ratio that was calculated from the mean height and diameter of target trees. Then the particular forest stands were categorized with regard to slenderness ratio, mean diameter and absolute site class using either tables or graphic models. Particularly, four static stability classes were made up: 1 -very good, 2 -good, 3 -sufficient, and 4 -insufficient. Practical application of the models is shown for forest stands grown in the area of Vajsková and Lomnistá valleys.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 49, 2003 (10): 474-481 The seventh altitudinal vegetation zone (AVZ; spruce zone) covers an area of 41,177 ha, slightly more than 2% of the total Slovak forest area. This AVZ is mostly covered by the forest site type characterized as Sorbeto-Picetum (68% of its area). The seventh AVZ is located at an altitude from about 1,250 to 1,600 m. Mean annual temperatures are between 2 and 4°C. Annual sums of precipitation range from 1,100 to 1,600 mm. Most forest stands are categorized as protective forests that fulfil mainly publicbeneficial functions (LESOPROJEKT 2002) .
The original forests were mostly made up of sparse stands or groups of trees with Norway spruce as a dominant tree species, although dense mountain pine stands also occurred at higher altitudes within this AVZ. In addition, except spruce and mountain pine, in the High Tatra and Low Tatra Mountains, some forests are composed of European larches and cembra pines, while also sycamore maples and mountain ashes grow in the seventh AVZ. The height and diameter growth of trees is limited strongly by extreme climatic conditions and rather short growing seasons. Tree crowns of conifers are very long, their branch and needle mass in the upper tree parts is often reduced by frequent winds (flag-like crowns). The stems are strongly taped with large root swellings.
Scientists' attention has been focused on forest ecosystems growing in the seventh AVZ (the term "mountain forests" is often used for them as well) mainly with regard to worsening health conditions of trees. Decline of forests on some plots located in the seventh AVZ was demonstrated through monitoring of forest health that is performed by the staff of the Forest Research Institute Zvolen. For instance, a significant rise in ozone concentration with altitude was observed. High ozone concentration, nitrogen and sulphur depositions accumulating in the soil, climatic extremes and some other harmful agents, individually or in combination, cause the weakening of forest ecosystems or even their collapse (BUCHA 2002) . The results obtained by the staff of the Institute for Forest Management Planning Zvolen -Lesoprojekt also showed that as much as 90% of the forest area in the seventh AVZ were considered as endangered by air pollution of different intensities (the A, B, and C zones having high, medium and low concentrations of air pollution, respectively). The C zone with a low air pollution load, i.e. existing growth conditions allow spruce trees to survive no more than 60 years, is the most frequent in this AVZ.
Recently, mainly the issues of reclamation measures (e.g. liming and fertilizing) in forests of the seventh AVZ weakened by air pollution or other agents have been studied. Effect of ipidofauna on stand structure development in mountain forests was analysed by STOLINA (1969) . KONÔPKA (1973) In the particular spruce stands, the best static characteristics were recorded for the thickest and usually also highest trees (i.e. dominant and co-dominant ones).
The aim of the paper is to define static stability of spruce stands growing in the seventh AVZ. Another aim is to determine criteria for objective evaluation of static stability in these particular spruce stands.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The empirical material came from 180 research plots established in the seventh AVZ (High Tatra and Low Tatra Mountains) by the staff of the Forest Research Institute Zvolen in the framework of Research Project Research on Methods for Mountain Forest Management Based on Sustainable Development (MORAVČÍK et al. 2002) . Designs of the plots and measurement methods common in the Slovak forest inventory practice were used (ŠMELKO et al. 1996) . The research plots represented forest stand conditions typical of the seventh AVZ (especially particular forest site types) as well as diameter and age structures of stands (JANKOVIČ 2000) . Part of the research plots was linked to the system used for the monitoring of forest conditions ICP Forest established in the 16 × 16 km net. Research plots were arranged on a 500 × 1,000 m grid. The plots were circular with the size between 200 and 1,000 m 2 , containing a minimum number of 25 trees. Mensurational data from 15-30 dominant and co-dominant spruce trees were obtained on each plot. These trees were labelled as "target trees" (representing the most vital and stable component of forest stand). The information on diameter at breast height (d 1.3 ) and tree height (h) was used to calculate slenderness ratio by the formula (h/d 1.3 ) × 100. The values of absolute site classes for spruce (representing tree height at the age of 100 years) were determined. Mean values of slenderness ratio for the particular plots were fitted with regard to mean values for diameter and according to the groups of absolute site classes (≤ 16, 18-22, ≥ 24) . Hence, fitted (reference) values of slenderness ratio for target spruces with respect to their mean diameters and absolute site classes were available. Since the real mean values for slenderness ratios in the stands dispersed broadly along the fitted line, standard deviation was calculated (Sy) and used to delimit the particular static stability classes for spruce stands. The four static stability classes were made up: These empirical models of static stability for mountain spruce stands (i.e. only for the seventh AVZ) are presented in both tabular and graphic form. To classify the static stability of particular stands using data from forest management plans a computer program was made up (programmed by Ivan Pôbiš, Forest Research Institute Zvolen). The program also ensures visualization of forest stands classified into particular static stability classes in a map form. A detailed procedure is as follows: mean values of diameter, tree height and absolute site class for the spruce stand are taken from data provided in the forest management plan. Consequently, the value of slenderness Table 2 or Fig. 2 , by using absolute site class, mean diameter and slenderness ratio as input data. Forest stands without spruce as the main tree species or those with mean diameter less than 10 cm are not classified.
As an example, we show the results of static stability classification for a complex of forest stands in Vajskovská and Lomnistá valleys (southern part of the Low Tatra Mountains). The mentioned computer program and data from recent forest management plan were used for the classification.
RESULTS

Empirical models of static stability for forest stands in the seventh altitudinal vegetation zone
The mean values of slenderness ratio for target spruce trees on the research plots respecting their mean diameter divided into groups of absolute site classes (≤ 16, 18-22, ≥ 24) The results show that the fitted values of slenderness ratio for target trees of spruces are significantly lower (i.e. higher resistance) in the worst site classes (16 and less) than in the best ones (24 and more).
The values of slenderness ratio for target spruce trees on the research plots in the seventh AVZ for different absolute site classes and mean diameters, as predicted by the fitted linear function are given in Table 1 .
Slenderness ratio (fitted linearly) was lowest (0.495) for the group of site classes ≤ 16 having the mean stand diameter of 50 cm. The highest slenderness ratio (0.778) was determined for the group of site classes ≥ 24 with mean stand diameter of 10 cm. The values of standard deviations were between 0.085 and 0.087.
Empirical models of static stability for spruce stands growing in the seventh AVZ are shown in Table 2 . The models are built up according to the grouped site classes (16 and less, 18-22, 24 and more) for four static stability classes: 1 -very good, 2 -good, 3 -sufficient, 4 -insuf- table is a possibility of defining the static stability of forest stand very quickly for any mean diameter of target spruce trees.
Categorization of forest stands grown in the seventh altitudinal vegetation zone on an example of Vajsková a Lomnistá valleys
Forest stands with spruce as the main tree species located in the seventh AVZ in Vajsková and Lomnistá valleys were classified into the particular static stability classes (Table 3 and Fig. 3) .
The results showed that out of the total number of forest stands (310) only 13% (39) were not categorized (without spruce as the main species or too young stands). Most forest stands were categorized as having very good or good static stability (198 forest stands representing 75% of total stand area). Only 19 forest stands (5% of the total stand area) showed insufficient static stability.
DISCUSSION
Several authors (e.g. KODRÍK 1983; KODRÍK, KONÔP-KA 1971; VICENA et al. 1979; PRPIČ 1969) used only one characteristic to categorize the static stability of forest stands. Crown proportion index (proportion of crown length in tree height) or slenderness ratio were used most frequently. Later papers (KONÔPKA et al. 1987; KONÔPKA 1992 KONÔPKA , 1999 incorporated the typical changes with stand age or growth stage to characterize static stability. Thus both mentioned static characteristics were used in combination with mean stand diameter or age and site class (KONÔPKA 1999). However, these previous studies concerning the static stability of spruce stands in Slovakia were conducted at lower altitudes, mostly in the fifth and sixth AVZ. Significantly different courses of slenderness ratio with stand growth were observed from the data collected by HALAJ et al. in 1980 (data used for the construction of yield tables) in the seventh AVZ in comparison with lower altitudes. In the seventh AVZ, the course of slenderness ratio for spruce stands having the mean diameter between 10 and 40 cm showed an almost linear shape while in the AVZ of lower altitudes the shape was parabolic. Similarly, our empirical material showed that slenderness ratio for spruce stands in the seventh AVZ decreased linearly with increasing mean stand diameter (Fig. 2) . Our particular values of slenderness ratio for target spruce trees in static stability 1 -very good, 2 -good, and 3 -sufficient are slightly lower than those from mountain forests found in the framework of building up the yield tables.
After analysing data from the research plots, we observed that the values for crown proportion index of many spruces were close to 100%. This was typical of sparse stands, stands with richly structured canopy or those growing on the edges of tree groups. The values of crown proportion varied only slightly and did not allow to set any suitable limits for the particular static stability classes. A different situation was found in some spruce stands, particularly man-made (even-aged) ones, which had rather short crowns. To effort to express the values of slenderness ratio in relation to stand age brought about another problem because of the occurrence of many old-growth tree groups. Hence, considering all these problems, to categorize the static stability of spruce stands in the seventh AVZ only slenderness ratio in dependence on mean stand diameter and site class was used for the models.
In general, some basic principles of protective silvicultural measures in spruce stands of the seventh AVZ should be followed. For instance, diameter and height differentiation of stands, spruces with long and symmetrical crowns, with taped stems, as well as resistant tree species (e.g. larch, beech, mountain ash) should be supported in all growth stages of stands. Young spruce stands should grow under sparse stocking to develop long crowns and taped stems. Natural regeneration should be maintained via soil preparation (mainly scarification). In the case of artificial regeneration, only trees of suitable provenance must be planted. Young forests should necessarily be protected from game damage at the exposed sites. The damaged trees that can become a pest focus (especially bark beetles and fungal diseases) should be removed from stands. Gaps in stands should be used for natural regeneration, enlarged continuously by cutting the most instable trees or tree groups. Regeneration procedures should be distributed in forest stands suitable for creating a mosaic structure with tree groups having a variety of growth stages. Forest management must support the natural tendency of mountain forests to build up clumps or groups of trees (such units usually have high static stability).
All protective silvicultural measures would regulate slenderness ratio in forest stands being categorized according to our models in class 1 or 2 (i.e. very good or good static stability).
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of static stability in forest stands in the seventh AVZ proved the necessity to construct new empirical models that are different from those being used for the AVZ at lower altitudes. These models are characterized by: -slenderness ratio as a suitable characteristic of static stability of spruce stands, -values of slenderness ratio decreasing with increasing mean diameter in spruce stands, -values of slenderness ratio lower for worse sites classes than for good ones.
To categorize the static stability classes in spruce stands (or those having spruce as the main tree species) of the seventh AVZ, tabular or graphical models can be used (Table 2 or Fig. 2) .
The empirical models can be supportive in decision-making processes of forest management planning. Foresters can use them for the planning of protective and silvicultural measures in the particular forest stands. They can also be used to control the effectiveness of measures taken to increase the static stability of stands (e.g. after thinning). blematikou horských lesov intenzívne zaoberal kolektív
